
County: Rockland Site No: B00203-3 State Assistance Contract: C302659

ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT GRANTED PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 71, TITLE 36

OF THE NEW YORK STATE ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION LAW

THIS INDENTURE made this£-day of -" , 20...L?between
Owner(s) Village of Haverstraw, having an office at 40 New Main treet, Haverstraw, County of
Rockland, State of New York (the "Grantor"), and The People of the State of New York (the
"Grantee."), acting through their Commissioner of the Department of Environmental Conservation
(the "Commissioner", or "NYSDEC" or "Department" as the context requires) with its
headquarters located at 625 Broadway, Albany, New York 12233,

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New York has declared that it is in the public
interest to encourage the remediation of abandoned and likely contaminated properties ("sites")
that threaten the health and vitality of the communities they burden while at the same time
ensuring the protection of public health and the environment; and

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New York has declared that it is in the public
interest to establish within the Department a statutory environmental remediation program that
includes the use of Environmental Easements as an enforceable means of ensuring the
performance of operation, maintenance, and/or monitoring requirements and the restriction of
future uses of the land, when an environmental remediation project leaves residual contamination
at levels that have been determined to be safe for a specific use, but not all uses, or which includes
engineered structures that must be maintained or protected against damage to perform properly
and be effective, or which requires groundwater use or soil management restrictions; and

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New York has declared that Environmental
Easement shall mean an interest in real property, created under and subject to the provisions of
Article 71, Title 36 of the New York State Environmental Conservation Law ("ECL") which
contains a use restriction and/or a prohibition on the use of land in a manner inconsistent with
engineering controls which are intended to ensure the long term effectiveness of a site remedial
program or eliminate potential exposure pathways to hazardous waste or petroleum; and

WHEREAS, Grantor, is the owner ofreal property located at the address of Warren Court
Fields, McKenzie Avenue in the Village of Haverstraw, County of Rockland and State of New
York, known and designated on the tax map of the County Clerk of Rockland as tax map parcel
numbers: Section 27.37 Block I Lot 14-34, being the same as that property conveyed to Grantor
by deed dated April 7, 1999 and recorded in the Rockland County Clerk's Office in Instrument
No. 1999-40812, 40814, 40818, 40820, 40821, 40825, 40827, 40829, 40831, 40833, 40834,
40835, 40838, 40840, 40842, 40845, 40848, 40851, 40853, 40855, 40858. The property subject to
this Environmental Easement (the "Controlled Property") comprises approximately 3.811 +/
acres, and is hereinafter more fully described in the Land Title Survey dated November 11, 2011
prepared by John R. Atzl, which will be attached to the Site Management Plan. The Controlled
Property description is set forth in and attached hereto as Schedule A; and

WHEREAS, the Department accepts this Environmental Easement in order to ensure the
protection of public health and the environment and to achieve the requirements for remediation
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County: Rockland Site No: 800203-3 State Assistance Contract: C302659

established for the Controlled Property until such time as this Environmental Easement is
extinguished pursuant to ECL Article 71, Title 36; and

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein and the
tenns and conditions ofState Assistance Contract Number: C302659, Grantor conveys to Grantee
a pennanent Environmental Easement pursuant to ECL Article 71, Title 36 in, on, over, under, and
upon the Controlled Property as more fully described herein ("Environmental Easement")

1. Purposes. Grantor and Grantee acknowledge that the Purposes of this Environmental
Easement are: to convey to Grantee real property rights and interests that will run with the land in
perpetuity in order to provide an effective and enforceable means of encouraging the reuse and
redevelopment of this Controlled Property at a level that has been detennined to be safe for a
specific use while ensuring the perfonnance of operation, maintenance, and/or monitoring
requirements; and to ensure the restriction of future uses of the land that are inconsistent with the
above-stated purpose.

2. Institutional and Engineering Controls. The controls and requirements listed in the
Department approved Site Management Plan ("SMP") including any and all Department approved
amendments to the SMP are incorporated into and made part of this Environmental Easement.
These controls and requirements apply to the use ofthe Controlled Property, run with the land, are
binding on the Grantor and the Grantor's successors and assigns, and are enforceable in law or
equity against any owner of the Controlled Property, any lessees and any person using the
Controlled Property.

A. (I) The Controlled Property may be used for:

Restricted Residential as described io 6 NYCRR Part 375-1.8(g)(2)(ii),
Commercial as described in 6 NYCRR Part 375-1.8(g)(2)(iii) aod Indostrial
as described in 6 NYCRR Part 37S-1.8(g)(2)(iv) ifclllTent land use is selected.
enter CUlTent lise.

(2) All Engineering Controls must be operated and maintained as specified in
the Site Management Plan (SMP);

(3) All Engineering Controls must be inspected at a frequency and in a manner
defined in the SMP.

(4) Groundwater and other environmental or public health monitoring must be
performed as defined in the SMP;

(5) Data and infonnation pertinent to Site Management of the Controlled
Property must be reported at the frequency and in a manner defined in the SMP;

(6) All future activities on the property that will disturb remaining
contaminated material must be conducted in accordance with the SMP;

(7) Monitoring to assess the perfonnance and effectiveness of the remedy must
be performed as defined in the SMP.
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County: Rockland Site No: B00203-3 State Assistance Contract: C302659

(8) Operation, maintenance, monitoring, inspection, and reporting of any
mechanical or physical components of the remedy shaH be performed as defined in the SM.P.

(9) Access to the site must he provided to agents, employees or other
representatives of the State of New York with reasonable prior notice to the property owner to
assure compliance with the restrictions identified by this Environmental Easement.

B. The Controlled Property shall not be used for Residential purposes as defined in
6NYCRR 375-1.8(g)(2)(i). and the above-stated engineering controls may not be discontinued
without an amendment or extinguishment of this Environmental Easement.

C. The SMP describes obligations that the Grantor assumes on behalf of Grantor, its
successors and assigns. The Grantors assumption of the obligations contained in the SMP which
may include sampling, monitoring, andlor operating a treatment system, and providing certified
reports to the NYSDEC, is and remains a fundamental element of the Department's detennination
that the Controlled Property is safe for a specific use, but not all uses. The SMP may be modified in
accordance with the Department's statutory and regulatory authority. The Grantor and all
successors and assigns, assume the burden ofcomplying with the SMP and obtaining an up-to-date
version of the SMP from:

Site Control Section
Division of Environmental Remediation
NYSDEC
625 Broadway
Albany, New York 12233
Phone: (518) 402-9553

D. Grantor must provide all persons who acquire any interest in the Controlled
Property a true and complete copy of the SMP that the Department approves for the Controlled
Property and all Department-approved amendments to that SMP.

E. Grantor covenants and agrees that until such time as the Environmental Easement
is extinguished in accordance with the requirements of EeL Article 71, Title 36 of the ECL, the
property deed and all subsequent instruments of conveyance relating to the Controlled Property
shall state in at least fifteen-point bold-faced type:

This property is subject to an Environmental Easement held

by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

pursuant to Title 36 of Article 71 of the Environmental Conservation

Law.
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County: Rockland Site No: BOO203-3 State Assistance Contract: 002659

F. Grantor covenants and agrees lhat this Environmental Easement shall be
incorporated in full or by reference in any leases, licenses, or other instruments granting a right to
use the Controlled Property.

G. Grantor covenants and agrees that it shall annually, or such time as NYSDEC may
allow, submit to NYSDEC a written statement by an expert the NYSDEC may find acceptable
certifying under penalty ofpeIjury, in such form and manner as the Department may require,
that:

(1) the inspection of the site to confinn the effectiveness aCthe institutional and
engineering controls required by the remedial program was performed under the direction of the
individual set forth at6 NYCRR Part 375-1.8(h)(3).

(2) the institutional controls andlor engineering controls employed at such site:
(i) are in-place;
(ii) are unchanged from the previous certification, or that any identified

changes to the controls employed were approved b the NYSDEC and that all controls are in the
Department-approved fonnat; and

(iii) that nothing has occurred that would impair the ability of such
control to protect the public health and environment;

(3) the owner will continue to allow access to such real property to evaluate the
continued maintenance of such controls;

(4) nothing has occurred that would constitute a violation or failure to comply
with any site management plan for such controls;

(5 the report and all attachments were prepared under the direction of, and
reviewed by, the party making the certification;

(6) to the best of hislher knowledge and belief, the work and conclusions
described in this certification are in accordance with the requirements ofthe site remedial program,
and generally accepted engineering practices; and

(7) the information presented is accurate and complete.

3. Right to Enter and Inspect. Grantee, its agents, employees, or other representatives of the
State may enter and inspect the Controlled Property in a reasonable manner and at reasonable
times to assure compliance with the above-stated restrictions.

4. Reserved Grantor's Rights. Grantor reserves for itself, its assigns, representatives. and
successors in interest with respect to the Property. all rights as fee owner of the Property.
including:

A. Use of the Controlled Property for all purposes not inconsistent with, or limited by
the terms of this Environmental Easement;

B. The right to give, sell, assign, or otherwise transfer part or all of the underlying fee
interest to the Controlled Property, subject and subordinate to this Environmental Easement;

5. Enforcement

A. This Environmental Easement is enforceable in law or equity in perpetuity by
Grantor, Grantee, or any affected local govenunent, as defined in ECL Section 71-3603, against
the owner of the Property, any lessees, and any person using the land. Enforcement shall not be
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County: Rockland Site No: B00203-3 State Assistance Contract: C302659

defeated because of any subsequent adverse possession, laches, estoppel, or waiver. It is not a
defense in any action to enforce this Environmental Easement that: it is not appurtenant to an
interest in real property; it is not of a character that has been recognized traditionally at common
law; it imposes a negative burden; it imposes affinnative obligations upon the owner of any
interest in the burdened property; the benefit does not touch or concern real property; there is no
privity of estate or of contract; or it imposes an unreasonable restraint on alienation.

B. If any person violates this Environmental Easement, the Grantee may revoke the
Certificate of Completion with respect to the Controlled Property.

C. Grantee shall notify Grantor of a breach or suspected breach of any of the tenns of
this Environmental Easement. Such notice shall set forth how Grantor can cure such breach or
suspected breach and give Grantor a reasonable amount of time from the date of receipt of notice
in which to cure. At the expiration of such period of time to cure, or any extensions granted by
Grantee, the Grantee shall notify Grantor ofany failure to adequately cure the breach or suspected
breach, and Grantee may take any other appropriate action reasonably necessary to remedy any
breach of this Environmental Easement, including the commencement of any proceedings in
accordance with applicable law.

D. The failure of Grantee to enforce any of the tenns contained herein shall not be
deemed a waiver of any such tenn nor bar any enforcement rights.

6. Notice. Whenever notice to the Grantee (other than the annual certification) or approval
from the Grantee is required, the Party providing such notice or seeking such approval shall
identify the Controlled Property by referencing the following infonnation:

County, NYSDEC Site Number, NYSDEC Brownfield Cleanup Agreement, State Assistance
Contract or Order Number, and the County tax map number or the Liber and Page or computerized
system identification number.

Parties shall address correspondence to:

With a copy to:

Site Number: B00203-3
Office of General Counsel
NYSDEC
625 Broadway
Albany New York 12233-5500

Site Control Section
Division of Environmental Remediation
NYSDEC
625 Broadway
Albany, NY 12233

All notices and correspondence shall be delivered by hand, by registered mail or by Certified mail
and return receipt requested. The Parties may provide for other means of receiving and
communicating notices and responses to requests for approval.

7. Recordation. Grantor shall record this instrument, within thirty (30) days of execution of
this instrument by the Commissioner or her/his authorized representative in the office of the
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recording officer for the county or counties where the Property is situated in the manner prescribed
by Article 9 of the Real Property Law.

8. Amendment. Any amendment to this Environmental Easement may only be executed by
the Commissioner of the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation or the
Commissioner's Designee, and filed with the office of the recording officer for the county o~

counties where the Property is situated in the manner prescribed by Article 9 of the Real Property
Law.

9. Extinguishment. This Environmental Easement may be extinguished only by a release by
the Commissioner of the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, or the
Commissioner's Designee, and filed with the office of the recording officer for the county or
counties where the Property is situated in the manner prescribed by Article 9 of the Real Property
Law.

to. Joint Obligation. if there are two or more parties identified as Grantor herein, the
obligations imposed by this instrument upon them shall be joint and several.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Grantor has caused this instrument to be signed in its name.

Village of Haverstraw:

By: ~OJ -
Priot Name: (1\l:uI1.;€L F~

Title: !,,\lI."O(L. Date:~

Grantor's Acknowledgment

STATE OF NEW YORK )
) ss:

COUNTY OF )

On the \" ...). day of \)Q.L , in the year 20 \-l, before me, the undersigned,
personally appeared \Y, ...\. ....\ v... \.;\ , personally known to me or proved to me on the basis
of satisfactory evidence to be the individuates) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/hcr/their
capacity(ies), and that by hislher/their signature{s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the
person upon behalf of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument.

J. NELSON HOOD JR.
NOTARY PUBUC. Stale of NewYott

No. C2H05054970
Qualified in Rockland CoUlloc.nl

Commission Expires Jan. 29, 2,
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THIS ENVIRONMETAL EASEMENT IS HEREBY ACCEPTED BY THE
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, Acting By and Through the Department of
Environmental Conservation as Designee of the Commissioner.

~~
/Robert W. Schick, P.E., Acting Director

Division of Environmental Remediation

By:

Grantee's Acknowledgment

STATE OF NEW YORK )
) ss:

COUNTY OF ALBANY )

On the /}-'>- day of t:e:!Y?~M-~ in the year 20Q, before me, the undersigned,
personally appeared Robert W. Schick, rsonally known to me or proved to me on the basis of
satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his capacity as Designee oftbe
comm~'SSiof the State of New York Department of Environmental Conservation, and that by
his signa e n the instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalf of which the individual,
or the on pon bel)q1f ofw~ndividualacted. executed the instrument.

David J. Chil1S811O
Notary Public, State of Nenv York

No. OlCH5032146
Qualified in SchenectadY Coun1;y,

Commission Expires August 22, 20fi.
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SCHEDULE "A" PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

-----,---------,----
- ---- ~_.-

.;" AN ENVIRONMEN'l'AL EAsE:M:ENT .Covering "ALL that" -certain plot, piece, or .parcel
,or' ia.n:d si"tu"ate,' 'lyin$ and bei~g -in :t"h'e ·Vi.li~ge .of .Have'rSl:r~w, ToWn of

.,: Haverstraw,. County "-of _Rcickland and 'State New. YorK, being more: -fully bOunded
, aria. desc;ribe"d 'as follows:." .'

BEGINNIN~~at a point loc~ted at the" point oi·~~t~r~ection.fo~ed.by the
~esterlY right.-of~WaY·linep£ McKenzie 'Avenue with the southerly right-of~way
ii,ne of JUlthony J. MeriDa: DriVe; iunning 'thence. a).<;lIig "the northerly, west"erly
and -southerly line of. lands now or.formerly of James. (Tax .tot.s .27~37-1-37 apd
·27.37-i~38) the following four (4)'courses'and distarices;

(1) on a "curve "to the-Ieft"along said so~the~ly right-at-way lin~ of ,Anthony
J: Marina "Drive 'having:a i:"adiu.s 'of ~5. 00 ·feet, an arc length of 23'.56
feet;

. {2f .N82-i8-~2W, 80.. 00 feet sti11 along said southerly~ight-of-wayline of
Anthony J. Merina Drive; ,

(3) S07-41-28W. 11S.00 feet;

(4) .SS2-22-32E;. ~.93 feet; thence..
(5) .s03-oi-58W. 77.56. feet Along 'the west~rly l~e of lands now·or forme'rly of

cooper '.(T~ Lot 27. 37.,l"~9); running thence along the northerly and
westerly line of lands nOw'or'formerly of GambOl1 (Tax Lot 27.37-1-13) the

, fo~~owing t;.'wo ·(2) courses and di~t~ces:

.(6) N80.-26-~J.W,·36. o~ feet;

(7) SOO~22-0SW, ~S.99 feet; FUllOing.thence along tqe nQrtberly.llne of l~
"n6w'or f9rmer1y, of ju·s.1no (TaX. Lot 27 .37-i-1.i)· th~ ,fpllowing three' .'3) .

. " ·co!J.rses ~d distances:. . ...
.(si'·' S6.S':'25-:23W. 63.04 'feet;. '.'

. (·9). :S18 -47 -'43'E, . 10.01 .feet;

(10)·' S7J-5.2":'0.9W; 15.02 ~eet.; :thence

(11) N18-47~43W, 57.0S feet along the easterly line of lands now or
of 'Rocky River Realty Corp. (Tax Lot·27.37-1-11)

Continued.
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SCHEDULE"A" PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

_._~- -_.- ...

,

(12)"'N26-40-39W, loa.oo fe"e:t"alorig the northe~steZ::ly line of'lands now or
fo.rinerly of Burgos (Tax Lot':27.3"'-1-lO) and DeMeluzio JTax Lot
27.37~1-9); thence

CD) N5S:':S6:-'S6w: 105.00 ,feet along the northeaste:dy line of lands 'now' or
.__"._ ;__oE.9.~,~rlY. of.'.peMeluzio (Tax LC?t 27."37-1'-9) and Rodrigu~z (Tax Lot

_.','27.3·7._1:-8); .-tbence

(141.. N63'~56:"4'lW; 36.00·~eet along the riorthe~sterly line 'of lands now or
"forln~:dy 6£ Sl.ide· .(Tax Lot· 27.37-1-7) i "thence

"(is)' N~a-5a-44~. 254.88 'feet along the northe;t"ly li~ 'of lands now or formerly
of St .. Peter's Church (T~x Lot 27_37~'1-6 -and 27.37-"1"-5);' thence

. (16) .N~1-01.-1SE,-·i78:46 f.eet along the easterly-lirie of ~ands now or formerly
of To~·Avenue Re~lty"Corp. (Tax "LOt 2~.~7-1-4); thence

(17) N88-01-30E, j8~.lO -feet along 'the southerly' line ~f l~ now or formerly"
of. Broadhaver Realty" Corp. (TaX Lot 27.05~2~ll; thence

(18) ~S81~40-13E, 12~.27 fe~t along the southerly line of~ now or formerly
of Oran9~ & Roc~and Utilities IDc. (Tax Lot 27.05-2-6); ~g thence
along 'the westerly and southerly line of lands now or formerly of
Ferma~t. (Tax LOt 27.37-1-35 and 27.37-1"-36) the" 'following three <J)

cow;ses and "distances':

(19) S07~41~2'~, 121.15 feet;

. (~O~ S82:..i8"_'32E, 83. 01 ".feet along the northerly right~of':way line "of Anthony
.;r:";Morina Dr:i.,ve;

"'. "

"(2ir. Qn'a" CUrve to tl:;J.e left 'corinecting the northerly right-of-way lin~ of
- Anthop,Y·J. Marina Drive with the westerlY.right-of:..way lien of McKenzie
:"1wen\l-e ·having a" radius or 15:00 feet, an arc -lEmgt:h of. 21.80 ,f.eet;
"rUnning:thence alon~ the westerly ri~ht-of-way"line of" McKenzie Avenue
. the' f~llowi;i"g ·two" (2')" cour~~s :and distances:·

·.(2;~)_

' .. "

on.'a"~ to
46.15' feet;..

the "left haVing "a radius o~ 425~OO feet, an arc length of.. .

(23j>S07-41-2BW, .32.'21" feet to the point or place 'of BEGINNING:

Consisting of" 3.811 acres of land.
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S81-40-13E, 119.27 feet along the southerly line oflands now or fonnerly of
Orange & Rockland Utilities Inc. (Tax Lot 27.05-2-6); running thence along the
westerly and southerly line oflands now or fonnerly ofFennaint (Tax Lot
27.37-1-35 and 27.37-1-36) the following thtee (3) courses and distances:

S07-41-28W, 121.15 feet;

S82-18-32E, 83.01 feet along the northerly right-of-way line ofAnthony J.
Morina Drive;

On a curve to the left connecting the northerly right-of-way line ofAnthony J.
Morina Drive with the westerly right-of-way line ofMcKenzie Avenue having
a radius or 15.00 feet, an arc length of21.80 feet; running thence along the
westerly right-of-way line of McKenzie Avenue the following two (2) courses
and distances:

S07-41-28W, 32.21 feet to the point or place of BEGINNING.

On a curve to the left having a radius of 425.00 feet, an arc length of46.15 feet;

21)

22)

23)

Together with a fifteen feet wide Drainage easement over lands now or formerly of
Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc. (Tax Lot 27.05-2-6) as shown on the above
referenced file map.

Consisting of3.811 acres ofland.

Subject to easements and right-of-way as shown on map entitled "Warren Court fields"
filed in the Rockland County Clerk's Office on May 17, 2011, in Book 128, Page 85, as
Map No. 8141.

Subject to Drainage,Sanitary Sewer, Right-of-way and Municipal easements as shown
on map entitled "Warren Court" filed in the Rockland County Clerk = s Office on
Augnst 14, 1986, in Book 106, Page 18, as Map No. 5936.

Subject to two (2) fifteen wide utility easements to Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc.
(Instrument No. 2009-41900).

19)

20)

18)

N21-01-16E, 178.46 feet along the easterly line oflands now orfonnerly of Tor
Avenue Realty Corp. (Tax Lot 27.37-1-4); thence

N68-58-44W, 254.88 feel along the northerly line oflands now or fonnerly of St.
Peter= s Church (Tax Lot 27.37-1-6 and 27.37-1-5); thence

N88-01-30E, 388.10 feet along the southerly line oflands now or fonnerly of
Broadbaver Realty Corp. (Tax Lot 27.05-2-1); thence

N63-56-44W, 36.00 feet along the northeasterly line of lands now or fonnerly of
Slade (Tax Lot 27.37-1-7); thence

N26-40-39W, 108.00 feet along the northeasterly line oflands now or fonnerly
of Burgos (Tax Lot 27.37-1-10) and DeMelnzio (Tax Lot 27.37-1-9); thence

On a curve to the left, having a radius of 15.00 feet, an arc length of23.56 feet;

N82-18-32W, 80.00 feet;

S07-41-28W, 118.00 feet;

S82-22-32E, 5.93 feet; thence

N58-56-56W, 105.00 feet along the northeasterly line oflands now or fonnerly
ofDeMeluzio (Tax Lot 27.37-1-9) and Rodrignez (Tax Lot 27.37-1-8); thence

NI8-47-43W, 57.08 feet along the easterly line of lands now or fonnerly of
Rocky River Realty Corp. (Tax Lot 27.37-1-11); thence

N80-26-31W, 36.05 feet;

S68-25-23W, 63.04 feet;

SI8-47-43E, 10.01 feet;

S73-52-09W, 15.02 feet; thence

S03-01-58W, 77.56 feet along the westerly line oflands now or fonnerly of
Cooper (Tax Lot 27.37-1-39); running thence along the northerly and westerly
line oflands now or fonnerly of Gamboli (Tax Lot 27.37-1-13) the following
two (2) courses and distances:

SOO-22-08W, 78.99 feet; running thence along the northerly line oflands now or
fonnerly of Jusino (Tax Lot 27.37-1-12) the following thtee (3) courses and
distances:

Schedule AA@

BEGINNING at a point located at the point of intersection fonned by the westerly
right-of-way line of McKenzie Avenne with the fonner southerly right-of-way line of
Anthony J. Morina Drive; running thence along the northerly, westerly aud southerly
line of lands now or fonnerly of James (Tax Lots 27.37-1-37 and 27.37-1-38) the
following four (4) courses and distances:

6)

7)

14)

I)

2)

3)

4)

5)

8)

9)

10)

11)

12)

17)

An Environmental Easement covering all that certain plot, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the Village of Haverstraw, County ofRockiaud and State of
New York. Being more fully bounded and described as follows:

15)

13)

16)

JRA

1

20 FT.

DCBCT

DCBG

@ DMH

EXI~TING BLOCK WALL,

ExdTING STONEwALL

---4"'';''-1-- EXI~TING WATER MAIN

M EXI~TING FIRE HYDRANT

_·--G--- EXI~TING GAS LINE

EXI1TING CATCH BASIN

:::J:::: :::~:A::::N:::;
ExdTING STORM DRAIN LINE

EXI~TING MACADAM BERM

• SMH EXI,TlNG .SEWER MANHOLE

___: _5_CO__ :::~:::: ::::: :I~EEANOUT
EXI~TlNG HOUSE SEWER CONNECTlON

EXI~llNG UTILITY POLE

EXI~T1NG LIGHT POLE

EXI~T1NG MONITORING WELL

DESCRIPTION

SCALE: 1 IN. ~

DRAWING NO:

CHECKED BY:

Ray Ahmadi, PhD., P E.
Andrew S. Atzl, P.L S.

John R. Atzl, P.L S.
David M. Zigler, P.L S.

158

DATE

WARREN COURT FIELDS

BOUNDARY SURVEY &
ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT

SITE ID NO.: B00203-3

I
"UNAUTHORIZED ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO A SURVEY ~AP BEARING A
LICENSED LAND SURVEYOR'S EMBOSSED SEAL IS A VlOLATlO~. OF SECTION
7209, SUB-DIVISION 2, OF HIE NEW YORK STATE EDUCATIOI1LAW."
"ONLY COPIES FROM Tl-IE ORIGINAL mACING OF THIS SURVElf MAP MARKED

~~TL;D ~;u~A~gFI~~~,~EYOR>S EMBOSSED SEAL SHALL BE C01SIDERED TO BE

"CERTIFICATION INDICATED HERE ON SIGNIFY THAT THIS SUR\(EY WAS
PREPARED IN ACCORDANCE VHH THE EXISTING CODE OF PR'1>CTICE FOR LAND
SURVEYOR'S ADOPTED BY Tl-fE DELAWARE - HUDSON LAND :pURVEYORS
ASSOCIA llON. SAID CERTlFlCATlONS SHALL RUN ONLY TO Tl-IqSE NAMED
INDIVIDUALS AND/OR INSmUTlONS FOR WHOM Tl-fE SURVEY WAS PREPARED.
CERTIFICATIONS ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE TO ADDITIONAL INDIj'ilDUALS,

1=#==-- 6~~~~;IONS, Tl-IEIR SUCCESSORS AND/OR ASSIGNS OR SUByEQUENT

VILLAGE OF HAVERSTRAW
ROCKLAND COUNTY, NEW YORK

LEGE~D

ATZL, SCATASSA & ZIGLER P.e.
ENGINEERS-SURVEYORS-PLANNERS

234 North Main Street P.O. Box 636
New City, New York 10956 Chester, New York 10~18
Tel: (845) 634-4694 Tel: (845) 469-1q15
Fax: (845) 634-5543 Fax: (845) 469-1~16

Email: ASZSurveys@aol.com '

TAX MAP REFERENCE:
VILLAGE OF HAVERSTRAW TAX MAP
SECTION 27.37, BLOCK 1, LOT 14-34

CERTIFIED TO:
• PEOPLE OF TIlE STATE OF NEW YORK

ACTING THROUGH ITS COMMISSIONER OF

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL

CONSERVATION

• VILLAGE OF HAVERS1RAW

• FIDELITY NATIONAL TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
(TITLE NO. H-3872)

GRAPHIC SCALE
10 0 5 10 20

"'-·~~I1 inch = 20 ft.

SUBDIVISION REFERENCE:
SUBDIVISION ENTITLED 'WARREN COURT'
FILED IN THE ROCKLAND COUNTY
CLERK'S OFFICE ON AUG. 16, 1986, IN
BOOK 106, PAGE 18, AS MAP NO. 5936.

MAP ENTITLED "WARREN COURT FIELDS"
FILED IN THE ROCKLAND COUNTY
CLERK'S OFFICE ON MAY 17, 2011, IN
BOOK 128, PAGE 85, AS MAP NO. 8141.

STREE ADDRESS:
WARREN COURT FIELDS
McKENZIE AVE.
HAVERSTRAW, NY 10927

REVISION

DATE: NOVEMBER 11, 2011
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